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Ski Equipment Travel/Storage Unit Invented (SDB-805)

Pittsburgh-based InventHelp, a leading inventor service company, is submitting this client’s
idea, Ski Bullet, in the hopes of a good faith review.

PITTSBURGH (PRWEB) November 29, 2017 -- An inventor from San Diego, Calif., has developed the SKI
BULLET, a new type of carrier for ski equipment. "I am a skier and needed an organization unit that would
keep my equipment clean and dry while traveling. In addition, I wanted a way to store my equipment in the
garage when not being used," said the inventor.

Snow sports enthusiasts will appreciate the SKI BULLET. It will provide them with an enclosed transport
system. It safely secures to a vehicle’s roof rack and ensures ski equipment remains organized and protected
during transport. Also, it allows for easy upright storage for garages and household closets. In addition, it's
producible in three different units can be used to hold four, six or eight skis and poles. This highly organized
carrier will eliminate the need to carry the equipment separate, thus making the ski trip more enjoyable.

The original design was submitted to the San Diego office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing
or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 16-SDB-805, InventHelp, 217 Ninth
Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention
Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Mike Drew
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/invention-services
+1 412-288-1300 x1368 Ext: 1368

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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